Madrid returns
R. Garrett Madrid returns to Kanab on October 21 from the Sao Paulo Brazil East Mission. He will report his mission on Sunday, October 24, at the Kanab Sixth Ward at 9 a.m.
Garet is the son of Richard and Nancy Madrid.

Chamber Meeting Thursday at Nedra's
The Kanab Area Chamber of Commerce will meet at Nedra's Too on Thursday, October 21, at noon for lunch. Join us for community business updates and especially for a special occasion where the chamber will honor the Abundant Life Academy for their community service efforts.

Class of '64 Reunion
The KHS Class of '64 (most of the class of '64 are now 64 years old) hosted an enjoyable weekend reunion October 8-9, that included an ice cream social hosted by Susana Young at the La Estancia club house; a breakfast and dinner cookout at the Holland Ranch prepared by our most amazing "class super chef," Allen Supernaw; an all day ATV ride led by Dave Little, with many of the vehicles supplied by Keith Swapp; a visit to the Kanab Heritage Museum (thanks to Deanna Glover); and old time western songs provided by Karen and her sister Luana.

Other classmates also participating in weekend activities, mostly centered at the picturesque Holland Ranch at Johnson Canyon, were: Arlene Begay Satazar, Bruce Bunting, Mark Church, Patricia Deine McDonald, Catherine Dirkmeat Johnstone, Judy Hollingsworth Hamblin, Norman Johnson and Janet Swapp Dixon. The group totaled 31, including spouses and siblings.

Order your T-shirts to honor

Deputy Brian Harris

T-shirts available at Thunderbird Resort in Mt. Carmel & Aunt Sue's Chalet in Duck Creek! All proceeds to benefit Harris Family!